
ta mne.' hýý sý-icl slowly. arter scrutinizing my 1so. Blut this avails notlsing. 1 have a fcar.
ÇL..urcs fur a nmoment : ' but if you will go fui swory to telli: would ta God 1 hadJ not at-
dwîl %%it> Ille tu the foot of tis rock. in the tempted it ! But I wil go on. My heart lias
sinde t'>ere,' and hepuinted tea groip of lean been stretched toa often on the rack of nienla*

iî ck.tthpt butg over the deccivity, 'I will ry to suffer any new pang.
tell you a stringe and sad story of ny owiI 'ie liad rtsidoil in th>e new country necarlv a

c~perei.c.' jyear. Our suabtleîents liai iincressed rapicdly.
It n-.iy bc stî'posd that 1 reîidli.y asseîtted and the cornforts anu delicacies of tife %vere

bu tits 1r,î'!.festovinci mie muore blow beginning to ho felt, afeer the weary privationîs
Cn the r.ittUcnnskc, as if (c> be certain of il and sevcre trials ta whicli we lad. been subject.
'oendil, the cld. mian deEcendeil the Irccks %itlI a ed. Thet reil ien were feva, anti diai not Mao.
Tapi 'ity ihat %mu!îl have endanrgcred the neck: lest us. 'te beasbs of the foreuts and mono-
1f i less PrLcti-;ed hunter. Aftcr reacinig taincs were ferocious, but we sufféecd little
te place that ho had pointeil ont, the rattie. froua tliem. The only immediate danger tu

srîlg limiter coineîcel is story in a mari- wl>îch 'tic were cxposed resulted froca Uc maue.
ner %yiliCie) eolufirm'ed what 1 had PreviouslY snakes, whicla infesteti our neigebourhoud.
lieard of fiis eduicatiju andi intcdlectual strenIgtb. 'hree or four of* the setîcra were bitben by

1I wtas anion. c h arlicet seblers in this part tliecm, and dieti in terrible agonies. The In-
r-f te coun.try . I hiat just finishied n'ty edu- dians often tolai us frightful storica of buis

cainn .e niert or VirYad mieno 1 snake andi its pû%ers of fascination: and ai-
wa ldciL utti tv ltteritig ropresentations thoughteywr gonerally blee.vl u

of s)n f ti o ile pioincers lîtto the ctild myscîf,! confess I was ratier amused thail
bo hyond Jle Conecticut, e teck î'tiy for. couvinceti by their legend-e.

timîein the ncw settlemn:ts My %vif&'-thc 6 InJ one of my hunting excursions abroail
<b!ni:' cye glistetied an instant, aînd then a on a fine naorning-it ivas juat at this bisme of
tcar ercssed lits brown c vee-nî ife:aceccn tic year-[ was accanipanieti by nîy wife.

îaidnie, yming and delicate andi beautiful 'Twassbeaubifulpiuorning. The suttshie as
mso tas, to tl.is wild and rudt coauntry. 1 warm, but the ahuiosphiere wss perectly clea r

i c-ver s!.a!l furgive niýsu-1f for bringinig ber nsfnebeefribcuotetsokbc
l'h.ar.-ei'r. Yi.uig m ,'he cOnineilcd bright green teaves whicb clotheti ta profusion

yoit look like eue ixho conid pufy re. Y0u the wreathing branches above us. «I hati left
s!ill0c tlhto image of the girl %Yho followed iny conipantion for a short time in pursuit cf.

cit 20eh0 nc catar.'Aîdhe unhound)a, « anie; andl in clicnbing aruggedIfedge of roiks

ot~ ictrc~iii cterspersed ih by iub a divarlish trees,,'l
vas startied bya quicle, grating riattit.

1: tii ha u abesttfu fzuleShamriglit looketi forward. On tbc edge cf a 6sle
112%e t;en twn'eîy yciss cfage ; but Vhore was rock lay a largo ratt!csnakc, coiling bÉirself("-

sic I:vst hi! Lxs~cpr-iuti îin lier ccucoben. as if fur tho deadly spri ng. 1-e was 'tvitlii a'**
mC-,sofucesa, a iclicacy, a s*wccbtness of f&W feot of nie, snd 1 passed for a instant ta'-

n010Ciich 1 ilhîVe selfloni s2cn in btce f'ea snirvcy hins. 1 lcoow nut why, but 1 stbcat
t:îrcs Cf --icase ilia bave taîstel, evetislight. still, and Iookodà at t';e deadly serpent ivitTt a
ly or 08i bit*ter wajters nia existence. T'eflcnd st arg feeling of curiosity Suddcyî
n'ai' w2ted nsy couisteciar.ce intently, as 1 nuwaunded fls coit, as relenbing from il'c
blîrveycd the :nireocf bis rarly love. -She p:irprse cf hostility, and raiuing luis heaul, lie
muILsc luiC been very beatutiful,' 1 -aid, as I ixed bis briglît, fiery cyc direct> cci mine. ' A
retacoc.d tluc jicture. clîlling and indescribable sensation, totally

'lisactifui! leb ret:cteild; :ru 'r.-y 'tvcll say xliflcrent frarn aiey bliing I tati ever bef;:ro ex.
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